
50 Per Cent Better
"I have used less than one bottle of Cardial," mites

Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Rushville, Neb., "and am feeling
fifty per cent better than when I began taking it

"Before taking Cardul, I had suffered with female
trouble, for eight years. My greatest trouble was irregu-
larity. I also suffered with severe pains, every month,
but now I am greatly improved and will recommend Car-

dul to all my suffering 'friends."

Take 'CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

' The rare medicinal herbs of Cardul, are imported by
the manufacturers direct from Europe and are not to be
found !n any other medicine.

These ingredients are what give Cardui its superiority,
as a female medicine and tonic, over any ther medicine.

For over 50 years Cardui has been the favorite wom-

an's medicine. The ladies like it, because it is so easy
to take, so gentle, so safe, so reliable in its results, and
they have faith in its curative tonic powers, because of
the thousands of other ladies it has helped. Try it today.

Write tT Ladies' Advisor? Dept. Chattanoon Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tend.,
lor Special Instruct, ud kaalc. "Heme Treatment lor Wsmen," scot free,
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A Year's subscription to one of
this Country's Greatest

Monthly Magazines to all subscrib-
ers to this paper who pay a year's
subscription in advance.

The Greatest Offqr We Have
Ever Made Our Subscribers

The Magazine, in Question is

National Monthly
Of which Chairman Norman E.
Mack,'of the Democratic National
Committee, is the editor and pub-
lisher. Regular subscription
price, $1.00 a year. Ten cents a
copy on all news stands from
Maine to California.

A High Class Magazine
Bubbling Over With Good Things

Its contributors are the foremost men and wo-
men of the land, It is the same size as Saturday
Evening Post and is beautifully illustrated through,
out. Politics, good fiction, brilliant reviews, inter- -

esting departments, humor, with George Ade and
John Kendrick Bangs as regular monthly contribu-
tors to this department. A magazine that will inter- -
est every member of the family.

If you pay a "year's subscription in advance to
this paper we will,for a limited time, include a year's
subscription to National Monthly. You get both

(

publications at the regular price of this paper alone.

MONG the many exhibits at the Fair, the- - Standard
Sewing Machine Company, represented by Mr. W.R.
Harris. McOrary-- R adding Hardware Company, local

agents, had one of the b9st to be seen.
A contest was h9ld by them and a sofa pillow top was

eiven away! same bing won by Miss Laura Stimson. This
particular piece of work was made on the Standard Central
Needle Machine and is a nice
to see. it will call on Miss btimson.

For further information, call on the local agents
McCRARY-REDEIN- G HARDWARE COMPANY

Notice
North Carolina,
Randolph Co.

In the Superior Court.

Mrs J V Maoess et alvs.Soth W Liughlin admr

The defendants Abljah Craven, Charity Sut-
ton, Joseph K. Craven, Ell C'ravon, Wads Cra-
ven, widow of Frank Craven, deceased; James
Loy Craven and Major Deward Craveu.8 liinou
Craven, L J KtrkpiUlulc sud Thomaa Kirk

Martha Craven, and the unknown heir8 at
law of Isaiah Craven, will take notice nbat an
action entitled afi above .has boen commenced
in the snperior court of Randolph county to cou.
true the will of James K Craven aud to ascer-

tain the interest) r spectfvely of the plaintiffs
and defendants in the lands devised in said will
It being lands situated in Randolph county, N
C, aud for a division of (be proceeds of said
lands according to the respective interests of
plaintiffs and defendants, and Ito Jixclriie auy
of the plaintiff. or defendants whoe claim of
an interest therein shall ba unlawful; and the
said defendants will (further take notice that
they are required to appear at tiie term of the
superior court of said county to be (held oh the
1st Monday In December, 1911, at the court
bruse of said county In A'heboro, N C, and an-
swer or dsmiir to tnejcompluint in said action
or the plaintiffs will apply lor the relief da
manded in said complaint.

This Nobember 8th, 911
,W C Hammond

Clerk Superior Court

production. Any one desiring

Phosphoric Acid

Rock Phosphate
Natural Fertililer

Fifty pounds of, Rock Phos-
phate mixed with one load of
manure will increase your crop
yield from 40 to 75 per cent.

Write today for prices,

Central Phosphate Co.
Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.

FOR ' SALE Thoruchbred
Shebherd puppies. Males $5.00
females $3.00.

John M. Hammer.

GAL 'NOTICE
Notice

Hiving qualified as administrator on the
estate of Jane Luther, deceased, before W.
C. Hammond, Olerk of the Superior Court
of Raodolrh County, all persons flavins
claisis against said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied, oa or before the 1st day of November,
1012, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their leoovery : and all persona owinjr said
estate will come forward and make imme-
diate settlement.

This 10th day o Oct., 1911.
D. Dtvi Admr. Jane Luther,

Commissioner's Sale
North Carolina,

Randolph Co.
la the Snperior Court.

S. A. AUred, Administrator
vs.

Mrs Sarah WilliantB t als.
Pursuant to an order of the Superior

Court of Randolph county in the
aotion. I, the undersigned commie

sioner, will sell for cash to the highest bidder
on the premises the 20th day of November,
It'll, at 12 o clock M., the land bereinafter
described, upon the terms r ex
pressed, t: Une bulf cash, toe remain-
der in twelve months from date of sate, the
deferred payment to be secured by first
mortgage on real estate to be approved by
the court, and title to be reserved otil de-

ferred payment is paid in full, with interest
at six per centum per annum. Which said
lunaa are described as follows,

A tract of Und in Rando'ph county being,
on the waters of BrushCreek, bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at a slake, Bray s comer,
thence west 1 chairjs 14 inks to a
stone in the old line; thence south 20 choir's
(JO links 10 an apple tree; thence west 11
shains 50 links to a stone; thence Houth 9
chains 75 links to n dogwood, thence west
11 chains 00 liuks to a stone, Bray's corner,
continuing in all wesi. 19 chains 61 links to
a stone, Bray's corner; thence 32
chains to the brginuing, containing 83 acres
more or lets.

This Oct.SCth. inn.
J. George Hannah, Jr.,

Conir.

Notice of Land Sale
By virtue of the powers vested in the under

UKtied by decree n urtured in th spjciul proceed-Hu-

entitled 'N. M. Lowe, administrator OBN
C T A of T. J. Steele, do eased. v.KatcRoweet
al, I will sell at thf court house door in

N. C.,on Saturday, thuSS'h day of Novum-he-

Kill, at .15 o'clock M. , at public unci! in the
followsuK lauds tituate in kaudolph county,
New Mm ket township, bounded as lo lowa, u
wit: BtgieuiuKat a etnue ou east mile of bW
road mid ruunltiK west W chains and 80 links to
a atone. Whec'ler'H corner, thence north 1$ chains
so a ktoue in huld Wheelefa Hue, thence 4:1

chains aud &U links to a stone ou west bunk 01
oreek, thtnee down the creek and the mean

thereof to a Spanish oak. thence ctiuiim
and 75 links to a stake, them 5 chains and TO

links to ti e RegmniuK, containing 01 acres more
or less, being all the lands oi which the lateT.
J flteele died seized.

Terms of pale: f cash, the remainder
neon a credit of six mouths, approved security
beiiiR given therefor, deferred payments bearing
interest at tne legal rate iroin day 01 taie uuiu
paid.

This Oct. toil.
N,M. Ilowe. Admr. DINCT.A

of 1'. J. Steele, dee'd.

Notice
Haying qualified as Executor on the estate of

Yiiuc'ey H. Cox, deceased, before W. O. Ham- -

mouu. uierK 01 iiw euperior uuurt ui Kttuumpu
County, all persons having claims against raid

vllfued. duly verified, ou or befora the 18th oay

in tor 01 their .recovery: aud all persons owing

diate settlement.
Th 10th day oi 1911.

j 1. Wiufred it. Cox, Executor.

NOTICE

Ruvioft qualified as Administrator on the
oniaci in C'iimIu (vihck, deceaeed, before W
(5. tiMwnod, Clerk .of dhe Superior Court of
Hanuoljili l.'ouutv. i shall sell ut public unc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash, on the
premises en the 18th day of November,
1911, the following personal property,

A lot of household and kitchen fur-
niture, a lot of corn, wheat and oats and
other articles too tedious to mention. Sale
to commence at 10 o'clock.

All persons having oleims against said es-

tate are notified to present them to the un
dersigned, duly verified, on or before the
19th day of October, 1H12, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons owing said estate will come for-

ward and mike immediate settlement.
This 11th day o. Oct., 1911.

Wm. Brothers, Admr.

North Carolina Superior Court
Kaudolph Co. December Term. 191 1.
Pstue Headen Plaintiff

v
Caswell V. IleaJen,
Defendant
To Caswell W. Headen:

Take notice und you are hereby notified
that the undersigned will take the uoposi
tion 01 lamb llcUuin in the law oluce of (J
L. Williams, Esq , in Sanford, North Caro
lina, on the 27th day of November, 1911, at
1U o'clock a. ru., and tlere.ltjr i.tjtjre (J. L.
Williams, eoramissmner, to be read in evi
dence lor the plaintiff in the above entitled
action which in now pending in the Supnrior
Court of Randolph County, Statu ilf North
Carolina, and you will further take notice
that if the taking of suid deposition is not
begun and completed on said day, the same
will he continued from day to day until
completed.

This Oct. 30, 1811.
Hammer & Kelly,

Attorneys for plaintiff.

North Carolina,
Ia the Sjperior Court.

Randolph Co .

W. Uarton

Lilly Barton, alias
Lilly Goldmon. Notice

The above named defendant. Lilly Barton.
alias Lilly Goldston, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Randolph County,
North Carolina, by the plaintiff for the pur-
pose of securing a divorce from the bonds
of matrimony ; and the said defendant will
further take notice that she is required to
appear at the next term of the Superior
Court of Randolph County to be held on the
13th Monday after the first Monday of Sep-
tember, 1911. the same being- the 4th day of
December, 1911, at the courthouse in Ashe-bor-

said state and county, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action, or
toe puintin win apply to the court fcr the
relief demanded ia said complaint.

11111 the Zttth day of (Jet., Wll,
W. C. Hammond,

Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co.

Notice of Land Sale
By virtue of the Dowers vested in the

undersigned by decree rendered in the Su-

perior Court of Randolph Connly is the
special proceedings entitled "W.N. Elder.
administrator of Ed. Welborn, deceased, v.
Aon Leach et al", I will sell at publio auc
tion at toe court bouse door in Ashe boro, JN .
O.i on the 25th day of November, 1911, at
12 o'clock M.. the following lands situate in
Trinity township, Randolph county , bound-
ed on the lands of W, O. Brokaw, de-

scribed as follows, it: That certain
tract of land known as the Ed Welborn
place, contamiog about 1 acre, more or less,
beiog the land conveyed to Ed. Welborn by
A, L. Marsh.

Terms of Sale: One-ha- cash, the balance
upon a credit of six months approved se
curity being given for deferred payments,
tne same bearing interest at toe legal rate.

This Oct. 20, 1911.
'V.N. Elder, Admr. cf
Ed. Welborn, deo'd.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator on the

estate of Delia Fails, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court of
Randolph County, 1 hereby notify all persons
haviig claims against Buid estate to present
them to the undersigned, duly verifier, on or
before the lbNh day of October, 1912, or this
notice will fee pleaded in bar of tbeir re
covery; and all persons owing' said estate
win come forward and make immediate set-
tlement

This Cih day of Oct., 1911.
Jib. T. Wood, Admr.
Delia Falls, dee'd.

North Carolina, .Superior Court
Randolph Co. December Term, an.

Pdiue H:udeu, plaiatiS,
v. Notice.

Caswell W. Hearten, defendant.
To Caswull W. Heuden, defendant above

named:
Take notice and ryou ore hereby notified that

an actKin entitled us nuove as been commenced
against you by the ahove named plain ill' and
that scmiuiins was in said aetiou against
vou returiiulile to a b rm nf the Hunorw.r rinnrt
for Randolph O utv v, bo held in the court
house in Ashelwro, N. C, on the 13th. Hondav
otter the llrst Monday September, lllll, that
the nature ttL'd purpose of auld action is us fol.
lows, to wit: An action to obtniu au absolute
divorce by said iilalutm froui said defendant ou
accobut oi certain acts of fornication ouj adult-
ery commuted hi Mud defendant: said defend.
ant will luntier take notice that be is required
to appear at aforesaid term of court at the time
and place above named for the return of sum
muBs and answer o ri' inur to the cotrnluint of

lalntill'or the plaiutiU'will apply to the court to
(sallowed to prove the allegations of herenm-platn- t

and have a judgment for absolute divorce
as.prayeu.

This Oct. 4, Wll.
W. C. Hammond.

Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co.

Noith Carolina, superior Court
Itandolpli C'lmitv B.dor tne Clork
H. J. AllredeUal

v. Nirtice.
Mary K;vfttet b1.

The de Te d a ut s, Mary Kivett,
Walter 11 o 1 Willie Holt
Ourley Crowdor and Orlendj Crowder, will
take none, that an nct'on entitled as above
has been couiineucnd agiiust them in the
8upnrior Ckiirt of R.mdilph County, that
suuiuioim has issiind in s nd action return
able on the firnf, day of December, 1911, be--
tore the ulrk ut said court at nix olhce la
Asbe'ioro, N. C. in the coi:iiv court house:
th t the uatur and purpose of HMii action is)

an followst'i-wi- t: an sctum to 8 for di'
nisiou a certain tract of laud situate in Ran
dolph County now held by defend sots and
petitioners in ti e above action tenants in
oouuii'.it, also to h ive allotted to Martha
Allied her dowr estate in said laud out of
he monies arising from the sale thereof;

that said defendants are further notified that
they are required to appear before said
Clerk at aforesaid tame and place named for
the return of summons when and where tbey
win be required to answer or demar to the
petition ol petitioner- - filed in this action or
the relief demanded therein will be granted
This uct. SI, mil

W. C. flarpmnnd
Clerk Superior Court iuiudolph County.

Notice of Dissolution
Notico is hereby given that W. B. Web

ster has sold his interest in Deep River Store
Company to M. E. Allen. J. C. Craven and
J. A. Craven, and that tbey will assume all
obligations, collect all accounts and pay all
indebtedness of the said Lwp Uiver More
Company and will nave cbaip.e of and man
age tne above named nrni.

This ldth day of Oct., 1311.
(Signed: M. E. Allen,

J. C. Craven,
J. A. Craven.

Notice to Creditors
Having qualified as administrator of James

Lt. McDaniel, deceased, before W. C. Ham
mond, Clerk cf the superior Court of Kau-
dolph county, all peisons are hereby notified
to present their claims agtiost tli3 esr.ati of
said decedent to the undersigned on or b.i
fore the 10th djy of November, 1912, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery.

This 2nd day of Nov., 1911.
J. M. uU Daniel, Admr.
of Jam. s II. ilcDanicl, dee'd.

Hammer & K'llly, Attys.

Notice
Having; quallQed as administrator, cum

testimento aonexo.ou the estate of Job a M.
Fesmlre. ileoeused. before W. c. Hammond,
olerk of the superior court of Randolph
county, all persons having claims against
said tate are notified to present them to
the nndarslirned, duly verified, on or before
the 6th day of November, 1012, or tills notloe
will be pleaded in bar of tbeir recovery ;und
all persons owing said estate will come for-
ward and made Immediate settlement.

This Koveniber 8ih. 1911.
B. B. Brooks,

Admr. o. t. a. John M. Fesmire

Notice
Having qaallflsd as administrator on the

estate of Wm. .W. Baan, deceased, before
W. c. Hammond, olerk of the snperior court
of Randolph Oviunty.l shall sell at publ'
auction to the highest bidder for cash. .
the premises on the 1st day of December,
lull at 2 o.olock p. m. the lollowing personal
property, , 1 mule, 1 cow and other
articles too tedlons to mention.

All persons havloe claims airalnat iMestate are notified to present them to the
nnderaiffned. dulv varifind. nn or hffr,tA tha
9ta day of November, 1012 or this notloe will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery; and allpersons owing said estate will com for
ward and make immediate settlement.

this 8tn day of November, 1911.
J. B, Ridge. Admr.

Ifc'a easy for people to make money
who don't need it.

Clever Parll Beggar.
Begging la forbidden 011I the Pari

boulevards. But oue day recently a
pale, poorly dressed man was seen
humbly approaching various pedes-
trians. He was evidently not used to
begging, and as be told his pathetic
story without the requisite boldness
people passed him by unnoticed. A
man dressed In black stepped up to
him and showed him a card. He car-

ried a thick stick and wore a heavy
mustache and thick boots, which are
the outward and visible signs, with a
multicolored ribbon in tbe buttonhole,
of a detective hi plain clothes.

"Now, then, get out of this or I'll
run you in," be said roughly. Then
In a lower tone. "Poor chap!" and fur-
tively he gave the man some silver.

People had seen him do It, and,
cheering tbe kind hearted policeman,
they, too, gave to tbe poor beggar. A
few minutes afterward In a side street
the two men divided tbe spoils and
moved off separately to ply their trade
elsewhere. Tbe detective wasn't a
detective at all, but a beggar made
up for tbe part.

Finally Lost It.
"I may have lost my golf ball,"

thought the old m:iu as be crept on all
fours round t!n bush luto which lt had
rolled, "but I will not lose my temper."

So be continued to grovel and grope
and to wear 11 persuasive, patient
smile. Ills Unens bagged, his back
ached horribly, und the bush bestowed
upon bis (Kinds u tenerous quantity
of thorns. But be refused to discard
his smile aud kept 011 repeating:

"No; I will not lose my temper. I
will uoh"

Suddenly the elusive ball caught his
eye. Flopping flat, he stretched his
hands toward it, grasped it among its
nest of tliorna uud gingerly with-
drew It.

"Hoity-toity!- " exclaimed an old wo
man behind him. "Vuu ought to be
ashamed, bird nesting at your time of
life!"

And then lie did lose his temper.
London Answers.

A Fearles3 Quaker.
Uncle Abe was noted for his ability

to turn bis clouds inside out and show
the silver lining. If any particular
cloud wiw dark through and through
he wisely supplied it with the Hum;
from another. His yoke of steers had
taken the cash prize ou the first day
of tbe fair. On tbe second some new
contestants were entered, and Aba
would probably be outclassed. But, as
usual, be had made tbe most of good
fortune while it lasted.

"Aren't you quaking In your boots?"
a friend asked.

Abe thrust out a foot clad la new tan
leather.

"Why, yes," he said; "I am quaking
in my boots. But when I got that $50
yesterday I made sure they should be
new boots. It ain't so bad to quake 11

yon can do lt In new boots." Youth's
Companion.

Ghiberti'a Famous Doors.
The world renowned doors of tbe

baptistery at Florence represent nearly
the entire lifework of GhlbertL He
began the first pair when he was twenty-th-

ree years old, and when he fin-

ished the second pnir he was seventy-three- .

Excepting the three statues out
side Or Sau Mlchele and one or two
minor works, these two pairs of bronze
doors represent his labors for half a
century. These doors, declared by
Mlchaelangelo "fit to be tbe gates of
paradise." represent the book of Gen-
esis in all the depth of its meaning,
and the skill of tbe artist bos never
been overpraised. It Is Impossible to
exaggerate the glory of the work, and
if one has tbe time and money the
Bight of those wonderful doors Is well
worth the trip to Florence. New York
American.

Pull or Pueh?
Is there any such thing as pull?

Does the horse pull the o:rt, or does
he simply push on his collar and so
draw it along? Would you pull a
weight that was fastened to j our coat-tail-

or In that cast would ycu sim
ply be pushing against your clothes?
Do our politU-n- slways
get their Jobs through their own push,
or Is lt usually n matter of pull? This
Is an Interesting problem. Thiuk It
over. New York Glol;e.

Very Strong.
"I see." said Slaters. "t;-n- t o;:r old

friend IUikins had a srroag article In
one of the n.iston papers the other
day."

'Really?' said Rinks incredulously.
"I'd 'never liave believed that cf old
Bilk. What was It?"

"A recipe fur picklr-- onions, said
Slaters.-'IIariie- r's Weekly:

Long Drawn 'Out.
Little Elmer had jnst been given a

piece of pie. "Are you going to give
me another piece, mammal" he asked.

"Why do you ask. Elmer?" she que-
ried.

"'Cause If you ain't I'll eat this
piece real slow," was the reply. Chi
tago News.

Unfssling.
Orator I arsk ver. wot Is this llfi

we 'old so dear? Soon I'll be lyln'
with rne forefathers. The Voice An'
glrln' 'em points nt the game too! J

Tendon - I

Dodgsd th Ruins.
Mr. Cleverton You saw sums old

ruins In Eneland. I minnose? Miss
Btruekett Riph-Y- es. and one of thers
wanted to marry me. Princeton Thjer.

Ths Dear Girls.
Maybelle Se the beautiful ensyige

ts eot ring Jack gave me last night.
Ea telle Gee! Has that just got around
to you 1 Toledo Blade.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
Bow To Find Out. "

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hoars;

a brick aust sedi-
ment, or settlings
stringy or milky
appearance of tea
indicates an un-
healthy condi-

tion of the kid-
neys; too fre-
quent desire

it or pain in--

the back are also symptoms that tell you)
the kidneys and bladder are out of ordef
and need attention.

What To So.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage, corrects mammy 10 noiu water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go

the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate ettect or wamp-KOCt is
soon realized. It stands the highest

itsremarkabla

erties. If you need a f3sSC!S;!il!'2
medicine you should i;':;

have the best. Sold by p0idruggists in fifty-ce- &
and sizes. Tir '.T'.1". '1,

You may have a samp'u butt c ;

by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer
hamton, N. Y. Mention .:

remember the name, Dr. &L.: , .

Root, and the address, i';...-tJ- .

Y., on every bottle.

Ashebo. o Graded School Boa r Roll

The following students are on
Ashebiro Graded School's second
month's hocor toll.

First Grade Lftola Kivett, Alta
Lamar, Minnie .Ridge, B ,

Katie Smith. Howard
Brown, Bngbt Dickens, Woitri Fob- -.

ter. fiolin Wav. Mitt.ifl Rirkhead.
Mulcon ('lark. Buk (Jlaik, Jon Hail,
Nora Clark, Fred Hail, J mmie
Gtttid, William Hammond, Ina
Woody, Alma Hammer, Nora Shnf-fiel- d,

Edward Galtis, Idi May Shnf-fieh- i,

Holt Mcffitr, Ethel Williams,
Bob Morris, Sheltu Birkhead, Mark
Norman, Kay C'ark, Dewi ir Kogers,
Wister Cox, William Underwood.

Second Grade Albtrt B ;an, John
Birkhead, Millard Brown,
Nuuce, Junie Phillips, Dock Kivett,
Frank Kivett, Clay Garvin, Leonard
Ware!,' John Smith, Jeeeu Harrelson,
Essey Callicott, Harold Moore,
Richurd LiRsiter. .Tims .Tiiinsnn.
Curson Vestal, Miry Lvdia Auman,
Pearl Boiling, Miry Bulla, Annie
(Jox, Ellauor Crater, Virgie Hamlet,
Nilla Kivett, Am; a Kichardaon,
Margaret Sikes, Golda Hayworth,
Bertha Hunsucker, Eliztbeth Skeen.
a :i r m r . n r ,j

Miller, Roabell Rich.
Third Grade HhzjI Miller,.

Ruth Hadlev. Adelaide Armfield.
Iola Lowdermiik, Kate Spoon, Wil-ui-

Uusst-I-, Baird M( ffi:.t, Charles
McCrarj, Bc'n Humb e, Fannie
Phillips, Buren McPuersou, Euge-
nia Plummer.

Fourth Grade Flossie Phillipr,
Nettie Ward, Bertie Way, Elyer
Richardson, May Penn,
Frances Pearce, Lottie
Clarabel Morris, Lucy Lovcti, Lin
lie B Stella Autiiin, b'Unley

CIstrK, Millard Sm th, Clarence
Smith, Rhodts Mtfikt.

Fifth GraJe .W.iy MjCain,
Frances Rberrp, Mrgret Rash.

Sixth Gradr-f-Vali- e Oiborne,
E ha G'asgfw, Ea..ice liulla, Alice
Birkhead, Mry Miffitt. Mirtha
Evelyn Moms, Luc;le M rr:a. Kate
Newtjy, G'ace Prescell, lliliir hjss,
Frtje Ferree, Dsvirtit RiCurdsoD.
Bttiks R.chn. dsor-- , Ethel Livette,
fctdlHJ.W Ki'l.

Sevmth Gradf IioUrt P.nnch,
Erl Bulla. Nannie Piuirnur, Ethel
I'lesucl!, N.nuie Lee P.ol, E:hel
B rkhe.il, Mary rVade liiiil.i, N:tncy
Joh:.i3ii, lii.ci, Hi; ft1, Elna,
Nntrti Ntu:y Win e, R s t Bella
Biiakt'inyer.

Ei:$!u Gr.1.1' El-t-

B.v.tnc? tJltr.i P.vMnell,
Lu,: ohird,
R H i Sjij-m- Jtvsir Johu T.

Ntiith G,1.1,' Et-XU- '. '. .idall
Wyne Y

Tenth Grade Eiiolii aeU,
Blanch Miller, L:iiie Pr , aade
Hall, Mildred Bark! I, Ealah
Gliifgow, Gladys Smith, d w

Bjrron Richardson, Arthur
Garvin, Malloy Johnson.

HERE IS A REMEDY THAT
vVILL CURE SKIN AND

SCALP AFFECTIONS

And We Gan Prove It
The Standard Drug Co., says to

every person be it mn, woman or
child who has an irritated, tender,
inflmed,-itchin- g Skin or Sculp, yon
need not sulleir another day. "We
have a r( fine(ifcfc preparation that
acts instantly arid will bring yon
Bwut ana sure resaits.

One warm bath with Zemo Soap
and one application of Zsmo and yon
win not suiter another moment and
you will soon see a cure in sight.

Zemo and Zemo Soap are proven
enres for every form of skin or scalp
affection. They t re sold by one
leading druggist in every city or
town in America and in Aaheboro-byth-

Standard Drug Co.


